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ABSTRACT
There has been incredible growt h of event s over t he int ernet in recent years.
Google has become t he giant source of knowledge for any event which has
happened or happening over t he int ernet . Some net working sit es such as face
book, micro blogging sit es such as t wit t er are evolved wit h t ime and became t he

book, micro blogging sit es such as t wit t er are evolved wit h t ime and became t he
highly used sit es over t he int ernet . Various E-commerce websit es such as Amazon,
Ebay, Flipkart et c are t he widely used sit es for online shopping. These sit es
generat es large amount of t ext dat a. In associat ion wit h t ext dat a some images
are also uploaded over t he int ernet on t hese sit es. To model t his huge amount of
mult i-modal dat a having bot h t ext ual and visual cont ent s mult i-modal t opic
model for summarizat ion, analysis is suggest ed in t his paper. While dealing wit h
mult imodalit y, st udy of semant ic relat ionship bet ween t he images and t ext dat a
is crucial part . This model also helps t o st udy semant ic relat ionship bet ween t hem
effect ively. Topics which are t rending, popular over t he world can be seen on
Social sit es as well as micro blogging sit es. In online shopping sit es fake reviews,
advert ises, spam spreading informat ion is post ed. For summarizing and analyzing
t he dat a we have t aken t he dat aset cont aining reviews and product informat ion
from Amazon, one of t he leading E-commerce sit es. This informat ion is used for
modeling t opic on sit es wit h summarizat ion and analysis. In t his paper det ailed
st udy of ot her previous met hods is also shown.
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